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THE GOOD FIGHT

I have fought a good fight, I have
finished by course, I have kept the
faith. Henceforth there is laid up
for me a crowa of righteousness.
II Timothy 4:7.

:o:
Law was devised to take the place

of brains in people that ain't got any?
:o:

Thank the Lord, we have cool
nights, that makes it easy going in
the bed room.

:o:- -

If all the autos in the United States
were placed end to end it would be
Sunday afternoon.

:o:
The worst thing about a bad tooth

is it is liable to stop hurting before
you go to a dentist.

:o:
Statistics show very few died from

spring fever, but many victims had
their incomes cut off.

By this time the 1926 college grad-
uates know how quickly an ungrate-
ful republic can forget.

:o:
The Prince of Wales has paid S00

pounds for a horse, which is ap-

proximately 1,500 "bucks."
:o:

King George says he doesn't like
short skirts. Ke had better keep quiet,
they are short enough now.

:o:
A Morgantown. Ky., minister was

shot while preaching, by someone who
should have been listening. j

:o:- -

A politician leads a hard life.
Never knows whether to sit on the
water wagon or on the fence.

-- :o:-
Hens are fairly sensible. But they

lack effiffciency. They should watch I

ducks. Ducks eat with shovels.
:o:

The people who complain most that
fortune is fickle are the very ones
who do most to throw it over. .

:o:
On the other hand there may be

some who attribute the crime wave
to the prohibition of the left turn.

:o:
The new phonograph is an im

provement. But it isn't perfect. The
darn thing will play after midnight.

:o:
What a married man can't under-

stand, is why a bachelor doesn't seem
to be getting rich much faster than
he is.

. :o: -

Some blow-har- ds work hard to
make people believe they know it all,;

I

Band

Every

A Texas woman of 95 married a
rich old fellow of 94 for love.

to:
Civilization advances steadily. Bed-

time is 12 o'clock now instead of 9

o'clock.
:o:

We are not a "third termer" by
any means, and there are a whole lot1

of people with us.
:o:

Ringer gets life sentence. Was
j

that the right thing to do, under all
the circumstances?

:o:
When the golf bug bites a man it

makes him break out with knekers.
and loud stockings.

:o:
There is talk of charging 10 cents;

admission to New York. That's about
the kind of a show it is.

:o:
Many a woman's home would be

happier if her husband hadn't mar-

ried such a "fussy old cat.
:o:

Scientists say men should live to
be 150 years old. Unscientifically, we ,

should say not all of them. !

:o:
You can wran things in vesterday's

newspapers. But what can the French'
do witU yesterday's cabinet

:o:.
Cabbage isn't fattening. But if

people eat too much cabbage it will
increase the price of cigars.

:o:
Week-end- s are like Christmas. They

come around again before you can
pav the bills for the last one.

:o:
Deaf to the K. of C. protest Cool- -

idge believes the United States has
no right to interfere in Mexico.

The morning after, some of the
gentlemen have brunette tastes; not,'
however, that they prefer them.

:o:
The time may come when four

hours will be a working day,. but we
are optimists and maybe it won't.

:o:
Wonder how many millions of

years asparagus hung around before
someone got up nerve enough to eat
it?

:o:
If you are for Plattsmouth don't

be afraid to say so, and if you ain't
stay at home and keep your mouth
closed.

:o:
Fight McAdoo for 1928 California

primary wil determine his political
future. The Golden state really don't
want him.

:o:
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TRAMP! TRAMP! TRAMP!

During a time when many colleges
and universities are trying to cast out
military training, it is gratifying to
know that there are 40,000 young
men who are willing to spend half
their summer, without pay. in acquir-
ing the rudiments of soldiering.

Neither is that the only gratifying
thing about the Citizens' Military
Training camps this summer. Another
is the degree of physical fitness which
youth seems to be maintaining. A
very small per cent of all applicants
was turned down by the army doc-

tors. Yet this is an age when every-
one is supposed to be devoting his
time to the ruination of his health.

It seems that the nation still is fill-

ed with, manhood and, per-

haps better still, with manhood that
is willing to fight. These summer
camps are proving grounds for test
ing our military strength, potential
and real. With our regular army or- -

ganization skeletonized, and some ex-- i
isting only on paperthe bulk of pow
er in an emergency would rest with
the national guard and the organized
reserve.

There were thousands of men who
wanted to go to summer camps this
year and were cheated by an insuffi-
cient appropriation. The nation was
cheated, too, for there is no other
single influence which bo effiectively
gives an appreciation of the highest
obligations of citizenship.

:o:
The modern young fellow doesn't

care about leaving footsteps on the
sands of time. He wants to leave auto
tracks.

:o:
The last payment you make on the

car is the amount you pay the dealer
t- - Izst- - --rrii trolo it in frr nnt)iiTl(r r n !

'a new one.
:o; j

The hen that tried to stop the
liquor raid must have been hatched
from one of these hard-boile- d eggs
we read of.

:o:
One of the most satisfactory reac-

tions to life is that of having a com-

fortable home to go to when there
is no place else to go.

:o:
The Topeka Capital fears King

George has made a mistake in de- -

nouncing short skirts. "He had bet- -

ter keep quiet," the Capital advises,
"they are short enough now."

:o:
A newly patented British airplane,

according to the inventor, will ascend
and descend vertically. We do not
know about the ascent, but if any-
thing

I

goes wrong, we will bank on
how it wil come down.

:o:
By their geniality and giving good

service. Mr. and Mrs. Walton have,
built up a nice business at the cafe
on the north side of Main street. An-

other thing, thy furnish their patrons
the best the market can afford.

:o:
A famous British surgeon says

women become overeducated .The
doctor's right. Not one woman in a1

I

thousand now believes a men ever has
a sick menu wno neeus sitting up

'with, or that anybody ever eats cloves
because he likes 'em.
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DURING SUMMER
--BY

Plattsmouth Eagles Band
Under Direction E. H. SCHULOFF

Come and Enjoy Them!

Stores During Concert!
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CHEAP BRIDGE

TOLLS
CARS - TRUCKS

10 Cents

10 Discount on Toll

Coupon Books

T.H. Pollock Bridge

A DEMOCRATIC OPPORTUNITY

It is frequently said that what has
been found out about the Republican
primaries in reuusjivauia auu
ois offers the people of those states'

J

an opportunity to repudiate such de- -

!bauchment of the ballot by voting for
Democrats, says the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

That is true, but it offers Demo
crats everywhere a much greater op- -

portunity to stand for the purity of
the ballot. There is a growing im- -

pression in the country that the vot- -

ing primary is a failure, and this im--J

pression can be allayed only by one.
of the great parties taking the posi-- j

that no nomination canjtion
DOU-,Il- t
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toric shrines. But is this altogether
a true picture their Do
they travel to to enjoy and to
bring home memories that will flash.
years later, upon "mat mwara eye.

i

which is; the bliss of soliture?" Or do
they go merely to cover the most pos
sible ground in the least possible
time tfcnKP ixho mar- Tint have

. I

ireiueu iuc juja ui insuicij J 66 B
j

we commend Dit oi counsel irom
a seasoned traveler west:

"There are by
motor. One is to do your two hun-
dred and fifty miles a day and see
what you can see at twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour. You make camp toward
evening and you depart next
morning as early as The
other and better way is to go some
where your automobile and stay
long enough get acquainted. That
is what gypsies do. They camp
in the spot for weeks a

canyon looks pretty much like
another as you whiz through it and
neither is worth much as
until you have long enough to
find the fishing holes and tried them
im vanous weathers. Towns
their individuality if you take time
to discover Battlefields have to be
walked over and so do most other
Places of historical interest. So-call- ed

3ou rush down them, but the pictures
come too fast. Few can remain
memory."

For them not remain in
memory means that the ones
have missed better part of
tour. They have sadly exper- -

to nothing perpetual motion,"

A U1 HCttl t.
-- :o:-

Yonr ad in the Journal will be read
by 75 per cent of the public.

LEGAL NOTICE

In District Court of Cass coun.
ty, Nebraska,

Fred Lugsch, PlaintifT, vs J
TT- -1 i Tr 1 -ueieuuttiiia.

I fih f i Mr Mil n M ri I u mnn i l nrioir
trustee for Plattsmouth Town Com- -
pany; Plattsmouth Ferry Company;
Mrs. John J. Worley, name un- -

Vrintt'Ti uHffl nf T "aTt1ot7 Pol.
CGreen. Mrg Caivin C. Green,

jjig Wjfe real name unknown- - Me- -
linda Green; Green, hus--
band, name unknown; W. F.

vin C. Green, Mrs. Calvin C. Green,
Melinda Green. Green, W. F.
Enders and Mrs. W. F. Enders, each
deceased, real names unknown, and
a11 Persons having or claiming
anj. interest 4 ln Block 41 in
te qh7 Qf Plattsmouth, Cass coun- -
ty, Nebraska.

lou ana eacn or ou are ?erey

the object, purpose and prayer or
which is obtain decree Court
quieting plaintiffs title the fore-
going described premises and
join and all of you from having

J
Hon nr iTitorpst. either lecal

FRED LUGSCH,
Plaintiff.

CHAS. E. MARTIN,
a23-4- w Atty. for Plaintiff.

M"M"M'-I"I"l-h-f"I-I--I-'- I I
J x

f Dr. John A. Griffin
Dentist

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 6.

Sundays sad STeningst by appointment only.
4

PHONE 229"j
SoennichEen Building

" i,iia- - " x "sylvania and Illinois. I1'""1"wife, real names unknown; the heirs.It is here the Democrats have their devisees, legatees, personal represen-opportunit- y.

If they will resolve to tatives and all other persons Inter-vot- e

every senator they have against ested the respective estates of John
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Francis, Governor Dockery, Senator interfering with plaintiff's possession
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun--
ss'

Tn th Pnntitv f!mirt
In the matter of the eetate of Harry

S. Barthold, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I, .

- .eh ai me wuniy tuuri nuum
piattsmouth in said county, on
2nd day of September, A. D. 1926,
the 3rd day of December. A. D.

1926, at 10 o'clock a. m. of each
Mflv tn rerpive jinri KTnininp ail riaima
.acainst Kniri ostatp with vIpw to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of

'claims against said estate is threef" v "V V- - I. oiiiiiiii un i i iiiii i mi 1 x v hi 1

b n 1926. and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from
said 2nd day of September 1926.

w initio my uauu auu iue wai ui
said county court, this 9th day
August, 1926

a. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal)a9-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Coleman, deceased
To the creditors of said estate
You are hereby notified. That I will Preis in sum of 1216.30, and one in

sit at the County Court Room in favor of Henry M. Soennichstn
Plattsmouth in said county, on the against Michael Preis and Louisa
31st day of August, 1926. and on the Preis in sum of 1221.75, and the
2nd day of December, 1926, at 10 orders of sale of said court in said
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to actions, I will on the 30th day of
receive and examine all claims against August, 1926, at ten o'clock a. m.
said estate, with a view to their ad- - of said day at the south door of the
justment and allowance. The time Court House in Plattsmouth, in said
limited for the of claims Cass County, Nebraska, sell fol-agai-

said estate is three months lowing described real estate, towit
jfrom 31st day of August A. D.
1926, and the time limited for pay- -

t Qf debtfJ .g 0Qe from gaid
31st day ol! August, 1926. i

Witness my hand the seal of said
County Court, this 28th day of.
July, 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) a2-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Anna

F. Finkle. decease.
On reading and filing the petition

of Frank A. Finkle. Leo L. Finkle
and John N. Finkle, praying that ad-
ministration of said estate may be
granted to Frank A. Finkle as Ad-
ministrator;

Ordered, that September 4th, A. D
at n'flV o m t OBI,BH

for hearing said petition, when all;Pra"0 r Lincoln Lancaster coun- -

persons interested in said matter may eubras,ka' is P11"11? an,(1 DavAd
nnnMr at a rm.ntr f--rt to ho hoi iP. Tighe; Marguriet Tighe. writ- -

in and for said county, and
cause why the prayer of the petition-
ers should not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said peti
tion and the hearing thereof be given
to all persons interested in said mat- -
ter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dated August 5th, 1926.
A. H.

(Seal) a9-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix.

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Pat-

rick J. Flynn, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Catherine T. Flynn praying that'o
administration of said estate may be
granted to Catherine T. Flynn, as
Administratrix;

Ordered, that September 7th, A. D.
1926, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of the petition-
er should not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dated August 12th, 1926.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) al6-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of the'
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed.
I will on the 18th day of September,
A. D. 1926, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the south front door of ;of
the court house, in Plattsmouth, Ne- -
braska, in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following real estate, to-

wit:
Lot 14, Block 49, in the City

of Plattsmouth, as surveyed,
platted and recorded, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska

the same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Austin S.
Ghrist, Carrie E. Ghrist, James O. ,in

judgment of said court recovered by
The Standard Savings and Loan As-

sociation, of Omaha, Nebraska, plain
tiff against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August IS,
A. D. 1926.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
al6-5- w

Advertise wants in the Want
Ad column for quick results.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

presentation the

the

DUXBURY,

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Howell R. Knowles, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I willnnnt, rv,,irt mr, nmi. ....

Plattsmouth in said county, on the
3rd day of September, A. D. lf26,
and 4th day of December, A. D 1J26,
at ten o ciock a. ni.. oi eacn aa. 10
receive and examine an claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 3rd day of Sept em- -

ber, A. D. 1926, and the time hmit- -
ea Ior pajmem. oi ueul8 .

said 3rd
--- - vi.. 1 .1 4 r. 1 I . t
said County Court, this 2nd day of

'August, 1926.
A. II. DUXHUllv.

(Seal) a2-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of two Judgments entered in
the District Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, one in favor of Auguf-- t G.

'Bach against Michael Preis and Louisa

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 171 in
the City of Plattsmouth, Ne- -
braska.

at public auction to the highest bid- -

der for cash to satisfy said Judgment,
the amount due thereon in the ag--
gregate being the sum of 1438.03, and
$97.27 costs and accruing costs.

Dated July 22nd 1926.
E. P. STEWART

Sheriff of Cass County
Nebraska,

By W. C. SCHAUS.
Deputy.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued by
Golda Noble Beal. Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the Second Judicial
District of Nebraska, within and lor
Cass county, in an action wherein
WDCOia Bale lepoail UUlio.ux , a wui- -

. . .Tl, rr t 1. o HI n V

Oliver M. Wise; Elizabeth Wise; Jen-
nie Holbert; Frank Matthews; Alice
Nyswaner; Jessie Gayman; William
Matthewfl; Charles Matthews; Ray

;BothBov,(1 Booth; Donald Booth;
iX'ZL" .u: " -- .

first and real name unknown; C. M.
Watson, first and real name un-
known; George E. Watson: Annie
Bonnell; Flora Wilson; Zella Dalby;
Mary Bradbury; James Luce; Wil-
liam Luce; Eva Ingraham; George
King; Howard King; Grace Lively;
Jennie King; Mary I. Bullis; Farm-
ers State Bank, Wabash, Nebraska, a
banking corporation; John Doe,
whose real name is Ed Bauers; and
Mary Doe, whose real name is Elsie
Bauers, are defendants, I will at ten
o'clock a. m., on the third day of
September, A. D. 1926, at the South
front door of the Cass county court
house, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, offer for sale

nubile auction, the following de
'scrihed lands and tenements, to-w- lt:

The east half of the northwest
quarter (E NW) of Section
twenty-nin- e (29), Township
eleven (11) North, Range eleven
(11) East, in Cass county, Ne-

braska; also
The north half of the south-

east quarter (N SEVi ) and
Lots Beven (7) and eight (8).
in the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter (SEX SEU ).
Lot five (5), in the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter
(SWU SEU) and Lot three (3)
in the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter (SEU SWU ).
all in Section twenty-nin- e (29),
Township eleven (11) North.
Range eleven (11) East, in Cass
county, Nebraska; also

The east half of the northwest
quarter (EVfe NW) of Section
twenty-nin- e (29). Township
eleven (11) North, Range eleven
(11) East, in Cass county, Ne-

braska; also
The west half of the west half

of the northeast quarter (WVi
W NE V ) of Section twenty-nin- e

(29 ), Township eleven (11)
North, Range eleven (11) East,
in Cass county, Nebraska.

.pjea8e take notice that said parcels
jand will first be offered separately,

and afterward offered for sale as a
whole, the sale being either by par--

;cei or whole as shall brine the most
return.

Said sale is subject to any unpaid
taxes or tax sales outstanding and
not included in the decree in said
cause of action. It is also subject to
the lease of Ed Bauers on the north
half of the southeast quarter (NH
SE Vi ), Lots seven (7) and eight (8),

the southeast quarter of the Bouth- -

three (3) In the southeast quarter
of the southwest quarter (SEu
SWVi). all in Section twenty-nin- e

(29), Township eleven (11) North,
Range eleven (11) East, in Cass
county, Nebraska; Likewise subject
to confirmation by the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 31st day
of July, A. D. 1926.

E. P. STEWART.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

Epperson, Gertrude Epperson andleast quarter (SEV4 SEVi). Lot 5 in
Omaha Association of Credit Men, a 'the southwest quarter of the south-cornoratio- n.

defendants, to satisfy a 'east ouarter fRW SE). and Lot

your
Ja2-- ?


